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CpEliT Si PATTERSON,

iK..i.re n iiroceres. orocKerv,lrp. Paints. Oils, Varnishes.
ILii. Windowelass, Etc. Sole

Lents for Epicure Tea and Big

i Baking Powder.

LOCAL MARKET.

irhmit. net 0() cents per bu.
Hops, active: 22 to 28 routs per lb.

Daily Iiulletin.
' It is surprising how much of that

Kiv Yoik ice cream Is selling at
Cool or warm weather

fSiroug's-
-

di (Terence.

new lot of penny goods.

Freucli candles something now
Lido every day at Strong's. '

Chewing taffy in papers is the
latest at Strong's.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

Accident. The overland train
I yesterday drawn by engine No. 847,
' which went through the trestle at
LakeLabish, on arriving at this
place, found a freight train on the
track, the caboose standing by the
baggage house. The engineer did
not discern tho freight until after
he bad left tho water tank, and the
brakes not working rightly, the
engine crashed into the caboose,
setting it nearly on end and derail
ing the freight cars. The passengers
were shaken up but no one was
hurt and the track was soon cleared
up so the train went on. A crooked
cowcatcher was all tho damage done
to tho engine. Albauy Herald.

Tun Effect. Larger acquaint- -

ance amongthe people that are in
Oregon from different states is the
object of the States Picnic on July

SHh. Few people estimate the
exerted unou irumicrration

by mere acquaintanceat its true val
ue. New comers in a strange coun-
try look at its merits through en-

tirely diilereut eyes if they happen
to have acquaintances here. If they
come hero, feelluc that but few
people are here from the state they
left, and meeting not n soul they
know, they are more apt to go away
prejudiced, when if they find people
toey know,they are pleased with all
they Bee, uud are more inclined to
settle.

Coons and Kittens. At the M.
E. parsonage may ho seen a very in-

teresting sight, a family of young
coous and little kittens dwelling
together in peace and harmony, and
drawing their Uily sustenance from
the same maternal font. Tho two
little coons wore captured a few days
ago, and being too young to-b- e

"brought up by hand" they were plac-
ed with a litter of kittens the same
age. The mother cat did not at first
approved of this proceeding, but
finely relented and adopted the lit-

tle strangers and they are now in
thriving condition. RoseburgP Iain-deale- r.

Masonic Tho graud lodge of
Masons continued their work at
Portland Friday. At 2 o'clock the
funeral services of Post Grand Mas-
ter Nasburg wero held, the lodge
room bein,r handsomely draped iu
mourning. Several memorial
speeches were made. Among those
in attendance were Past Grand
Master Stark, who held the office In
1857, and Senator Dolpb, who was
grand master in 1883. The reports
show that tbo fraternity is In a
Prosperous condition, there being
law about 4000 Masons In Oregon.
Installation is uext'lu order.

Fire Nkar Asiitv. Thursday
"Iirht the big warehouse of Ladd &
Reed, situated on their largo stock
krm in this county, about two
""lies west of Amity, was burned to
Mo ground. This warehouse Is
aong the line of tho narrow gauge
'bd the fire wan originated by a
Park dropped upou the warehouse
y a passing locomotive. With the

warehouse was consumed 2500
bushels of wheat aud 1500 bushels
of oats. The lire was a hot one, the
trucmro being of frame aud dry as

tinder.

Uittex y a Cat, Whether
11 u, Wm. Holmes, of Salem has an
f'ton against Hoii.'a. N. Bush, or

Mma city depends upou whether
e latter had knowledge of the bit-ln-

Propensities of tt certain .

bicu(wlthherfarnlly,henneutedl
JMaforenid plaintiff. Mr. Holme
llel to uice hr ouUblp and JcUteni

,lto ku ranch In separate eaclu,
lc,. up .a arrival Mi. Puy re-k-

md vijiwod the Ittwyur'it tin- -

which aro now considerably
tud me,

TWK.NTV-M- X DIPLOMAS.

Awarded to Uradimtes from the Salem
City l'uhllc Schools.

Friday afternoon and evening two
very lino and cotiipleto programs
(alrmrty printed hi the Jouknai.)
wore carried out lu good order ut
ReedM opjra house. No interest ut
Salem U conducted with more en-
terprise or awarded more unremit-
ting attention then tho public
schools. Ono new school house arises
after un other, its bright colors sot
off on a back-groun- d of evergreen
forest, charming the eye of resident
and visitor.

NKW BOHOOIi HOUSK8
The board is laboring with a lot or

very Uuudsotne plans for new school
houses. Tho Clerk's olllco in the
Postofllce block Is converted Into an
architectural art gallery. Tho plans
aro in fine frames and aro richly
fluruished. Tho Board offers liber-
al premluns for good plana. Tho
designer of the first prize plan gets
superiutendency ut live per cent of
com tract price. Secoud prizo $100;
third $30. Only two plans will bo
used.

The enrollents in the four large
public schools of Salem the past year
averaged nearly 1,600, attendance
rauging about 1,200. A corps of
twenty teachers is employed under
a city superintendent, Mrs. S. A.
Grubbe.

The teachers in tho several schools
during Ine past year were as follows:

High school Prof.. E. H. Ander-
son, principal teacher; Miss Lottie E.
Allyu, 7th grade; Miss Theo Van
Wagner, 0th grade; Miss Mary
Reynolds, 0th department; Miss
Grace Peebles, 6th department; .1.

M. Whipple, grammar; Mis Elvara
Victor, Miss Mabel Brehuut, Miss
Mattie MeNary.Miss Jenslo Northup,
Miss Alena Melleu, Miss Maggie
Cosper, primary departments.

North school Prof. J. A. Sell- -

wood, principal; Mrs. M. V. Itork,
Amos Long, Miss Jeunio Griflllli,
assistants.

South school Prof. James T.
Matthews, principal; Miss Kate
Dearborn, assistant.

Central school Mrs. A. H. Dudd,
principal; H. H. Smith and Miss
Maria D'Arcy, assistants.

THi: PRIMARY DEl'T.
exercises came oil' in tho aftornoon
and were very successful. Tho little
folks aro always interesting but
doubly so when arrayed In holiday
attire, and presented in dramatic
and entertaining stylo.

GRADUATING EXCRCISES.
The following program was en

acted in the evening:
Piano soio, "Love in May," Lena

Bier.
Essay and salutatory, "Our Public

Schools," Claude Starr.
Reading (with Illustrations), "Cot-

ter's Saturday Night," Wm. Morris.
Physical culture, pole exercises by

thirty-tw- o boys.
Essay, "Work and Win," Emilie

Henry, 0
Recitation, "Subscription List,"

Bert Savugo.
Song and march, "George Wash

ington," by forty boys.
Recitation, "Tno Buat Rice,"

Mary Vuudersol.
Essay and valedictory, "Changes,"

Balm Mann.
Address to the graduates, Hon.

Napoleun Davis.
Solo, "Bon Bolt," Lulu Sayro.
Presentation of diplomas to twenty--

six graduates, by E. M. Wuito in
behalf of the honorable board. of
directors.

Parting soug, class of '91.

Diplomas were awarded to twenty-pi- x

graduates as follows: Misses
Mattie Beatty, Lena Bier, Veronia
Bouillard, Ada Byrne, Bertha Byrd,
Lila Dutton, Einllie Henry, Clara
Litchfield, Emma Mussoy, Cora
Massey, Balm Mann, Mury Payne,
Grace Savage, Lulu Sayre, Lulu
Southwick, Stella Shermau, Carrie
Veatch. Mary Vundeivol; Messrs.
Win. Morris, Charles' McNary,
John Vun Wugner, Looioine
McHuffy,- - Hurry Olinger, Bert
Savage, Claudo Starr, Charles
Tusker, Claude Savage.

Claudo Starr's essay aud saluta-

tory, the "Boat Race," by Mary
Vundersol, the "Cotter's Saturday
Night," by Willie Morris, essay and
valedictory by Balm Mann,'

were all
highly applauded. Miss Balm

Mann's name was unintentionally
omitted from prlutod program as she
was one of tho list of graduates aud
showed herself entitled to all the
honors. All the exercises were
creditable and showed thorough
preparation.

In conclusion Hou. Nnnolean
Davis delivered a formal literary
address to tho class. Mrs. Supt.
Grubbe and E. M. Wait also spoke
appropriately. The floral emblems

and decorations were up to tho high

standard of this land of llowers.

Thus closes another year of suc-

cessful school work at Salem. The
labors of the term are over. Vaca-

tion is before teaoher aud pupil.

The work of the board of education
begins anew and with greater re-

sponsibility. Anew corps of teach-

ers must be made up for 1891-0- 2

Applications are more numerous

than ever before. Teucben from all

parts of the Union want poaltlous at

Salem. There was a lime when

only applicants residing In the city

were ucceptwl, sometimes being

relatives of those employing them,

or employed from charitable mo-

tive. Titot U mt, 'IVachera are

now quite largely employed purely
upon their standard of professional

'..ii.i..miiu. By this ytem In

ducements aro held nut for higher

grade f tcaeher tolxwouie attached

to the Balem nHKd".

swflroat &Uik. before packing

"your piCHto lUD"lt.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Salem Is f,cndliigTway pupils frvacation to all parts of tho Kate.
Salem is a good school.

Rev. V.. L. Corwin went to Eugene
this morning, and will be thereover
Sunday.

Tho public school graduates made
n fine appearance on the opera
boils stage last ulght.

Salem's excellent schools should
be a matter ol no small nrido to her
citizens.

I. Wllltu-ui- , n Salem fresco
urtist, was recently wed to a Peun- -
Silvnnlulady. They will reside In
this city.

J. W. Bitchollor, of Butoville, Is
In the city ou business. Ho reports
tho north part of tho country as
very promising.

There is u crop besides hops that
Is threatened with extinction in this
county. It is a class of loose mouthed
publisher's who carry guns.

Choice vegetables, Sroat Ss Giie.
Prof McElroy has so fur Improved

that ho Is able to sit up, and all
signs are favorable 4o his recoverv.

Everybody says that tho clwsiug
exercises at the public schools,
Sacred Heart and College were
better than ever before.

Bishop II. J. Becker, of the United
Brethren church, will preach at the
Baptist church Sunday evenlug,
and at tho penitentiary in the after-
noon.

A pleasant program of recitatious,
music, lunch, etc., was rendered by
Liberty Alliauco Frlduy evening.
All present enjoyed a pleasant time.

Housemover Hatch is taking the
Standard Oil Co. storage tank olt
the car today and placing It in
position.

Tho most exciting thing In the
state house today was the man in
tho basement trying to ham to rldo
a bicycle.

The. grauu encampment of the
Indian War Veterans will be held at
Portland, June 15th. Burnett com-

pany Is Invited to attend in a body.

"I hope you will have a real hard
time of it the next live years of your
life," was about tho smartest thing
that was said to the college gradu-
ates at Salem the past week.

Thomas Edwards aud his sou
Arthur, just from Manitoba, Jiave
bought the T. H. Mclntyre place
six miles south of Salem, on the old
stage road, of 150 acies, ut $35 an
acre.

Rev. Day, the christian science
lecturer, who was expected to start
a class here, will not come, owing to
some mlsundeistunding ubout dates.

Ed Arnold, who fell from a scaf-
fold Friday at 5 p m., In the new
Gray building, wa9 quito severely
bruised about tho head, but is able
to bo up and about today.

Tho Silvertoa Appeal claims thai
a tour-iegge- u cniuK was iiutoneu

(near that place, but It did not live.
That is almost equal to the two
legged calf In Woodburn, only the
latter lives.

The Silyerton Appeal says: "The
strawberry fair uud roso show ut
Salem Friday aud Saturday last is
over. It was a success. It is esti-

mated that 5000 people wero there
to see tho dlsp'ay. The Marlon
County Fruit Growers association
will hold auother fair next year."

The prizo Chinook salmon is to be
seen at D.ivieon & White's whole-
sale and retail lish, game and poul-
try market, Court St.

Sroat & Gilo for your strawberries
to can.

Indictments wero found against
several persons. J f they are taken
in custody, court will coutinuo next
weok. Ifuot It will probably ad-

journ. As we go to the press tho
Billie Foster case has gono to the
jury.

Dr. J. W. Givens, nuperinteudeat
of tno Idaho Hospital for tho insane,
was tho guest of Dr. Lane, Friday
and returned today. He came to
get suggestions from tho manage-
ment of the Oregon institution.

Senator Stillwell, of Tillamook, Is

In the city, enroute to tho old set-

tler's reunion at Portland. He says
a railroad could bo built from Salem,
Eola and Sheridan, or Sulem to

via the Trusk river route
to Tillamook, then to Astoria.

The Gervais Star comes out and
declares Its editor did not carry a gun

Un tno occasion or ms luie iin'cuug
WHO DCOll. JBJiui. iiiu muu....
Is glad to make the correction, al-

though It published what It did on
what It behoved to be reliable In-

formation.
See Shaw & Downing ubout tick-

ets, and save mouey, 204 Commer-
cial St.

A collision occured this afternoon
between an electric car and one of
Cross's meat delivery carts. The
cart Is minus a wheel und otherwise
demolished.

FKUiT.Tbere Is to be about two-thir- ds

of a crop In this part of Ore-

gon. Pears and Royal Ann cherries
will be acarco; other fruit plenty,
reports Mr. Wagner, or Bunnysiue.
A gentleman who has Investigated
mauy orchards says the OJIIn moth
Is not affecting the ajp!e crop near
as much as In former year.

CPU lll.M leant Ibat U the
name In which he ought to boreg-gUtere- d,

o far as the state of Oregon

, lu the state asylum diieelory.
He wa nil exwnnlvo oriental that
arrive! tx"y (rm furthfent oouflna

of Xake county, anl fi for brfojr-Jo- g

Mm were 213. But lifelong
Mil Hatty fOfd. i
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ttKAL ESTATE.

Recent Movements tn Valoulilo Eirtli
at Salem Iniirovi'mentM.

Now streets are being graded lu
Rosedale.

Tho Chicago syndicate Is pushing
Improvements hi Highland Park.

Tho stream of billowing Immigra-
tion, largely of tho best class, Is un-
diminished at the capital city.

Tho following Is a list of the real
estate tranfers filed:

The deed of the Oregon Land Co.
to E. T. Cragln, H. T. Cofleo and
W. H. Stubblugs, of Chicago, for
two hundred lots in Highland addi-
tion to Salem, consideration $50,000,
was tiled with the county recorder
Juuo 13th.

Elijah Smith to Emma A
Keen; lots In Stayton. $ 75

U. S. to James M Brown;
iuu acres u t a s, r z e.

S L Edwards to Gcorgo C
Thompson; 160 acres sec 35, t
9 s, r 4. 500

P S Knight aud wifo to H
Metcalf; lots 0 and 7, blk D,
Simpson ad to Salem. 250

James W Tuvlor and wife
to B F and F M Fresh; 41
acres In t8s, r 1 w. 1107

E S Lamport and wlte to
Jno O'Douuel; laud in t H s.
r 1 w. 2500

H A Johnson and wife to
O M Peterson; lot 8 In blk 1,
Brooklyn ud to Saltm. 125

E M Crolsan, sheriff, to E
Bernard; lot in (Jliumpoeg. 000

Chits B Moores and wife to
M T Rlueniun; lots In blk 20.

The Chiuu house next door
also 22 feet front was sold by
same to John Hughes. 35C3

Fairmouut Park Co. to N
Doane; lots 0, 8, 4, and lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, and 0,lu blk C, Fair-mou-nt

ad to Salem. 0,600
PSKuightnud wifo to Ah

M Peterson; lot 8, of sub div
of lots 29 and 30, of Capital
Home ad to Salem. 100

R Koehler and wife to J S
Eveudeu; lots 7 and 8, blk 15,
Gervais. 150

Cliildrens' Day.

The following excellent program
has been arranged for children's day,
Sunday, Juue 14th, at the Congr
gational church:

MORNINO KXEKUISKS.

Anthem, choir.
Praver,-uperiutentlen-

Chorus, "Little Sights," school.
Responsive exercise, "The Trees

of the Bible," sohool.
Class song, Mrs. Byrd 'a class.
Class exercises, "Shining Star,"

Mrs. Cooke's class.
Recitation, "Where is Your

Home," Willie Vandersol.
Song and chorus, "Riug the Bells

of Heaven," school.
Recitation, "Jesus' Seat," Anna

Talb ott.
Class fxercise, "Bible Forgotine-nots,- "

Mrs. Conke'.s class.
Solo, "There Is a Greeu Hill Far

Away," Ivan Striokler.
Recitation, "Tho Robin's Nest,"

Lawrenod Waman.
Kludergurton song, "Forgetmo-uot,- "

class of girls.
Recitation, "The Open Door,"

Eula McCully.
Chorus, "Two Llttlo Hands,"

school.
Recitation, "Tho Piirson,s Daugh

ter," Wiuona Vinson.
Class song, "Childrens' Army

Song," two classes.
Recitation, "Four Llttlo Sun

beams," Edna Hubbard.
Recitation, "ThoLltto Runaway,"

Ruth Cliurqli.
Collection, congregation.
Duet, cornet and violin, Messrs.

Coomcr and Morris.

tVENINO I'ROORAM.
Anthem, choir.
Prayer, superintendent.
Duet, "FrleudHhlp," Misses Adair

and Messlck.
Recitation, "Tho Last Hymn,"

Leona Gllmoro.
Duet, comet and violin, Messrs.

Coomer und Morris.
Solo, Mr. Epley.
Recitation, "The Painter of So

ville," Mary Vaudersoi.
Solo, Miss Harris,
Duet, "Far Away," Mrs. Strlckler

and Ivan Strlckler.
Solo, "Tho Chorister," Edith Far-ra- r.

Collection, congregation.
Duet, comet aud violin, Mesrs.

Coomer aud Morris.

Geo. W. Johnson & Son, Salem's
leading clothiers, liuvo probably
sold more boy's suits during tho
past month thau was ever known to
be sold lu Salem before lu so short
a time. They ore the leaders, They
give a bona lido present of a wagon
with every suit. All customers can
see Just what they are getting, and
everyone who buys of them Is satis-

fied with the results. dw.

Jones if Bcrnardi

FRENCH ICE CHEAJ1 SODA

The most excwlent and dnlleJoun

drink ever introduced on this
market. Try It and you

will have no oilier.

108 State SineL

n I'l'niinafiasrtsvn kMs.

IX THE COtllTS.

Criminal Prcrrdlngi in Justice and
Circuit Courts.

Friday before Justice Applegate
apicared L. II. McMuhuti, und was
discharged from arrest under indict-
ment for carrying concealed weap-
ons, O. G. Kavuge and John Hughes
sureties on his ooiid. The bond was
then tiled In tho circuit court, whero
a plea of former conviction will be
entered und tho enso usked to bo
dismissed.

BATUMI VY.

Tho graud jury will onelude Its
labors today, Including examination
of city, county uud state institutions.

Billy Foster was arraigned this
morning and pleaded not guilty.
Burnett and Hayden nppear for him
and tho forenoon was speut iu
hearing tho testimony.

KiaiUuUS SE11V1CE3.

Evangelical. Usual services
will bo conducted by the pastor, E,
S. Bollinger. Morning theme.
"Lond us not Into Temptation."
AH an welcome.

Methodist. Tomorrow morning
at thoM. E. church will be held the
first service after tho commence-
ment, uud In tho evening the pastor
will consider the "Breaking up of
Creeds."

Free Methodist. Services at
their place of worship, near the cor-

ner of High and Marlon streets.
Suuday school ut 0:45 a. in. Preach-
ing at 11 a iu. and 7:30 p.m. All
aro welcome. Seats free. R. II.
Dollurhlde, pastor.

Baiti&t Church. Preaching iu
tho uiorulug by the pastor. In tho
evenlug by Bishop H. J. Becker, tho
celebrated lecturer, orator and
prer.cher of the United Brethreu
church. Suuday school at 12 in.
Young People's meeting at :15 p.
m. A cordial welcomo ex tend wl to
all.

PiusnvTKniAN. Children's Day
will bo celebrated. In the morning
a sermon on "Relations of Teacher
to Scholars," by the pastor. Iu the
evening a choral service "Sowing
and Reaping" will be given by the
members of the Sabbath school.
All Interested in Sabbath school
work specially invited.

SoThijy Say. What everybody
says must bo true, nnd as everybody
is loud in praise of tho delicious
steals, roast aud corned meats sold
ut tho Cros markets, It must bo a
fact that they nre n superior urtlcle.
Don't bo vexed by using poor meats
when you can get tho very bent,

o

Shaw & Downing, agents North-
ern Puciilo R. It., 204 Commercial
street.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer iu Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' 31a-tcria- ls,

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKKTIHBUXNTtt.

COOIC & YOETJI !

House mill Sign Fuiutiug!
Kiilkomlnlcir. uaa writing, froscolne,

wull tinting, clecorutlvo lettering una pn--

bollcl'-ei- l on uoutructwork UlHtuloSt.

Notice for Sewer Ilids.
KTOTICK Ik herebv nlvcn tliftt Healed blili
iM will bo rcealved by thoclty of Biilem,
Oregon, at tbo olllco ol tbo city nurveyor
of ilioclly of Hiilem.atHalcin, OrcRon, un-
til 2 o'clock p U1.0I June"Mli,tK9l,(ulwlilcli
timiisiLiil blda w 11 booiened) for the build- -

ine und construction u. a ttower rum I bo
roient eastern terminus of tbo niMln Kuwer

siitriuii HirrcL ill ill" lii.t ui uicju. uiv
Kon.to a point easterly in tlio center of
Muriou street.oIoiii.Or:ou.lour hundred
and so enty (170) tool, lu accordance
with tbanluns aud ami intentions now on
rile In tho ottlco of the city surveyor of Ha- -
lem,al3alem,urei(on icu uia musi uo ac-
companied by a deposit lu ta for of the city
orrtaiein, urei?on, iu inosum 01 oue uuu-rirn- d

ilnllHru (SH li as n uiluruntce of cood
faith ou ttio part of ' ho bidder that If the
bid Is awarded him ho will execute tho
contract, furnish the bonds und tiudenulc-Iok- s

with koou and iulllcent sureties In
with tho terinsof the plans und

specitlcatlons, aud contract undbond to bo
provided by the mayorof the city of Kaluin,
una, in u rase 01 u luuuro u uu mi uiu bwu
t be forfeited to the city of Halem us fixed
and Ilnuidatcd damnife for said failure.
hali) deposit aiusl boa certl()catoof doio-I- t

lu some buukof tbeolty ofrialeni.OriK'iu
Tbeclty of Mttiein, uregon, reserves mo
rluht U reluct any nrull bids

iJoneby order of the I'ointnou Councilor
liie ruy or uaiem, urrgon

B 12 id M. Ji auoOKI.ti, Recorder.

Notice for Paving Bids.
"VTOTIOJ5 Is......hereby given that sealed bid
IXI ...il. 1... !.., 1... .!. nllll f U. I.i...1 Will yOrVUini'U U H1W VIIJ Wl

ureitou, at thn olllco of the city suneyor of
the city of Kaleui, at Halem, Oregon, until
a o'clock p m. ofJuneW, wi, for the pav
ing, curbing, guttering ana draining oi un
l!iai IMiriloUOt villllluvruiuiNKi-'V- il rmium,
Oregon, utwii tho north lino of Court
Strict, una lliosouill lllivui nihiamrevi.iu
Halem, Oregou, In accordance with the
plans and siwctilaitlonsonrllfl In the olllco
of tue city surveyor of the clly ofMalem,
ui Halem, Oregon, for lleigtan block, vitri-
fied brick, bituminous rock, rnacadaiii una
gravel, liach bid mut be made uoq the
bjanks furnished by tto pity of wuleui.
Kmh bid must I ucoum muled by a cer
t!flcuiol deposit in favor ni the city or
Halem, Oregou, In any oue of the hank of
the city of Halem In ttiesum of two hun
dredaud fifty dollars, a a guarantee of
good Unix on the pan or me uwaiT, wineu
will be forfeited to the city of Halem. Ore-
gou, In cao his bid Is accepted and thn
bidder shal fall or neglect within ten days
Ui execute ine contract ana give ine uonq
and undertaking ncaimi-inyl- ng the plan
and specifications, together Willi KIHHJ and
sutncleat sureties to bie approved by the
mayor, as tnirein wiuirca, ine wuiik
form of contract, the undertaking and Ilia
boud which the bidder will ttx required to
execute In iu Ills bid Is sutUfctory U
the city of HaUni, oreoi, Is also on l lu
lheoffltofMll otty surveyor. The Mty
of Halem. Un-go- reserves t he right to
lta;t any or all bld, and Ui rigut
lervtxl by tboellyofHalein to reserve the
award ou the bids oftsrtd for elgul wtoks
after His opoulnr of bids, aud, lit any
time Wliuin said inns re ervti. it limy ihv
Mot or rrleet. any or all of ......sum aim7. - '..... J. shallIlia party wwn- - om ewr'iw -
Milua tontructaud furnish the bondsauil
undertakings, wilb lb surstlM
wiiuiii tendavsalU tu aoctpvanc oi won
bids.

Done by an order liereliforft nuide hr lbs
Oimiion Couoetlof the elty otktWin, Ot-go- n,

ii. J). iiwTrvN,
JOUNOUAf,
I: ii. MOOtliiS,

Coinmltuoii street sod pnWiO f.oper.
trot tuiwy of Jm. 1II4

Ko (wlullug and ppr mud4,
(Jood uaatrUl aud first e&U wtw k u ihy
ebJM. lWVor4tfUUWi at mf'.

Full Mkahuiik. J. A. Pooler
claims tho bottom of the square
strawberry box is not set up over
three-eighth- s of an Inch It will hold
a full quart, by measure or weight,
of Wilsons. Ho desires It under-
stood that he gives only good meas-
ure aud did uot feel hit by an Item.

..- -, - m ,1.1.,

The Finist. Of all meats for
family use, people will and should
have the best. It Is tho constant
aim of MeCrow & Wiilard at their
twoCommcrclal street shops to keep
only tho llnest the market aflords.
This with courteous Ucatmcut and
prompt delivery they are constantly
pleasing their many patrons.

Rkaioved. Tho structure ou Lib-
erty street under whloh hilarious
tramps have been heretofore invited
to macerate paving basalt for tho
benuty of tho clly.has been removed
aud u hay shed will be erected for
tho bcncllt of the cattle kept lu the
city pound.

Not So. Tho pants mado by the
Salem Woolen Mills are all wool,
but not a yard wido, because it is
uot fushionable,but all our goods aro
tho best quality offered, made from
native wool, and our prices aro al-

ways tbo lowest.

Boats. Both tho Hoag ami
Boutly wero tied up at tho Oregon
Pueitlo wliarf lastx night. Tho Bent-l- y

left ou her way to Portland this
morning. Tho Hoag left this morn-
ing, with tho Presbyteriuu Sunday
school excursion.

iNciriKNT Fire. Tho rcsidoneo
of Mrs. Conover on Asylum avenue
wusdlscovered toboou fire thisnfter-noon- ,

aud was heroically saved by
tho active efforts of several mou iu
tho neighborhood.

Look Here. Any person 'who
buys a tot from mo this week, I will
make a present of a now suit of
clothes, or to auy lady I will glvo a
$10 dress. Motiroo Nye. tho real es
tate agent, over Boothby & Co.'s
clothing store.

Graduated in tho art of pleasing
tho people our increasing business
proves It. Sroat & Gilo.

I am selling at reduced rates to
closo out my stock. Hats from 2Tic

to SOo lower than ever at Mrs. D. L.
Fiestor's, opposite opera house.

Fresh arrival of wall paper and
pleturo molding at Geo. G. Van- -

Wagner's, 103 Stato street, which
will bo sold cheaper than at any
other hotiso In town. G 11 at

Buick and Til K. For ilrst class
hnud made brlclt and tile, go to
Murphy & Desart. Largo supply
ou hand. Near fair grounds,
Salem. 0 0 lmo

lUnv Dav. Monday will here
after bo buby day at Cutlorlln's gal
lery. lw

The Cumins bine.
Tho Chicago, Union Puclflo &

Northwestern Lino oilers tho hest
accommodations to tho traveling
public en route from Bun Francisco
aud Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fust time, magnificent sleep
lug cars, elegant dining curr, colonist
sleepers, reclining chair cars aud
handsomo day coaches, cod Aug.

See tho new Singer utt)27 Commer-
cial street. cod

Buy the light running Singer at
327 Commercial street eod

Try tho new prepared pudding
Sroat & Gilo."

II I r

Strawberries, Raspberries,
Blackberries, GQOSoborries,

Cherries and good fruit of all
kinds at the Salem Cannery.

ASIIBVS JIFAT MARKETS,

IfiS State street, K0 Liberty street, North
Halem.

We are ready to fill nil orders for all
kinds oflro-- h and salt meals. We aim l
keep the bt tho country n (fords, I'rea
delivery. We desire to thimk ull our old
nitrons for tbelr liberal rwitronage, huilui;fhey villi still continue with us.

AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE

.FOR
Tho Twico'ii-Wco- k Republic

Liberal Commitston Paid.

Easy Way to Make Money In Your Leis-

ure Time.
Vor Units Ac, Ailfles

TIIM IlKI'tlllMU.
6r. MUl, Mu.

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, H. l'enslon and Clsim eeut, I'.O

lUu lit. .ilm. orvnn. Iienuir Oouuty
Wr Vriu fr hunks. w

M,T. RINEMAN
Kr.Ai.Ku in

Staple aad Fiaey Groccrfe
CrtVjkyry, UWHtrsre. Wdnmid Willow wmm, AliVlu'ls orinlll ra.

AlyiVWUb!tw4lldfNllS lit their- - UiOh,

vfyxM .si..,, r ,.,UitvuaoVir

JfML
prikUtM,"

IImu U,im l",liT ut urfni r(vt of
tntirtvit.j;h. a. uamqh.

A Uft'Ufcj' at li. Hnm Sand f, l4d

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK
300 Agjiorh'd ties worth 25 and 50 cents for. . . .15o each.
500 --i ply linen collars tOo "

Every pocket knlfo lu our big assortment reduced In price.

NOTIONS OK ALL KINDS.
Combs mid brushrs of all kind, Mouoy purses,

Bay rum, Florida wuter, Perfumery, Curling Irons,
oreusipius, jwar rings. Ring, Cuf! li
PlttVluir cards. Pens. lY'iioHx. Knvoii.noa vvriiin..

Toilet soap, oil.
necklaces.

jlmihb, ouiKsors, iupu measures, Horaa brushes, Table knives andforks, Carving sets, Dice, Poker chips, Crlbbago boards, Fish hooka, Lines.
Positively tho lowest prices on everything in our store,Capitol Adventure: Co..
Opera House Block.

Produce tnkon. Highest Price Paid for Wool.

Tll li .j t m.

Out Side

uttoii", Collar buttons,
tl....t I.....1...innritK,

tlie Trust.

BUR-E-
N & SON

Old Undei takers of 18 years exporioncohaye, through
much difficulty, secured stock of Undertaking supplies
out sido Undertaking trust and aro now prepared to
furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make
you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for the "business

THE
LIVEKY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

it All stock left euro shall recelvo tho best
II. UliULbll. 1 '0 '. attention. Telepl.ot.o No. 21. Cor. Liberty

1 and Ferry streets, Salem,

SNOW tHE) YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

House - and - Sion - painting,
Paper Hanging. Kalsomlnlng, Wall

Natural Wood Finish. Only First-clas- H

CHURCH ILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

--AND-

SHEET IRON
ICstlmntcs on all work tn lino.

v.nn.it.

m In
of

our

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,1

Siisli, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
IIouso Klnlstiing imulorto order.

Now I)H Ktl.N, byvlilch wo can always keep a full supply of seasoned stock otftli
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner nfTrndo and High streets, Salem, OrogMlf

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
OF MILL, CITY,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Building material. east of Depot,
Salem. Wo nianufaoturo all our own stock, and aro prerared to fill auy
order ou the shortest notice.

4:17-lm-d- w THOMAS SIMS, Superintendent.

O. A.

&

&c.
for un the

side of depot. In
&

IN

"
nearly one-thlrdi- a
UKO. M.

Aiu. special uKenirnr aiurou cuuuiy.
llrn Willi i he

U
Huccriuiors to John Holm. cor.

clul Uhemekoto Huletn, llnrso
riioeinv i mi

all

CO.,

ITS Fourth Ut IVirtMiii), Qretfun.

II.

donrs
of lit olil staud, r a

of wheels, aile, sjriugs ear
4tt

'

Hair
Bead Gold

iHiwrj, "!, ..,. j.t.un

a
tho

W.

Yard

f

and
Work. . SNOW

FOREST YARBS,

1000 YOUNG FOWLS

the nnet over on l'ool

Coast, lioolc ordir early
selections.

,

10:lt.dr

E. O.
nnil Pi

Hi, Court Kt-- Bt4
to all purU of the city,,

ii ' "ii .r mii.

(ho

Is IheTImo

SPIIAY FRUIT

HVire4 to tv irc lay

the sttUMin gd H'f7' onsJWi

fuantilta4, OUT

l. Hill W"'P'Wi " lii nia' l.l' .11

Jas.

-- None mWh
T"y?rr."r"vJ......

PVP 9 ffBBBI Bjp ajBPtUuMU
tor ft

RM
""i w

J, UOODAUC, Coburif.

WHEELER,
Lath.. I

MOULDING, SHINGLES,
AccnU rohuri; At Ills, Hprlnitfield Mills and Office Yard

Twelltli htrt'ct near Host Lumber tha Volley,
4 li BAKKIl Managers, B!oin.

Sasli and Door Factory
Front Oregorii .- -

Tho best class of work our lino pricos to
with tho Only tho matorial used

INSURE YOUR HOME

''Trie State.
Assessed million

V.l'.VA.VM, Clly Agent,
ui

Compiiny.

The New
SPRAGUE IIILGERS,

Commer
and streets,

speciuiiy,

Hill's Talent Inside Blinds.

nSTXiATI) 3TJ.OORS,

lressecl J3ricl;,
And classes clhulldlnK iimterjul,

PACIFIC BUILDERS' SUPPLY

ISiu

Blacksmith,

Formerly olHwIber IVhle, two
west kef nujijily

and general
rUttelisruwsrx. w

"COLUMBIAS,"
dSP"

UllilMler bJies'&ifely,

Wyit4eu im iht!s1lHiW pi.

..tape

CIAJB

Tlntlmr. etc Vurnlshinir
BHOS.

WORKERS.
IOO Ohumokatu Straat,

GIIOVK I'OULTHY

Founded in 11877.

FOB'IaLE
And brei( Hie

your

for;cholco

Send Stamp for Oatalogut

Address J. M. GARRISON,

Kortst:aroYe,Or(to,

OIIOSS,

Hut aui Utdelivered

lhalroy Pcstsr,

Wuvr

YOUR TW

Are tretmM
will)

HatUtactidti
MWli

Capital Citjr Hestairait

MMor Proofs

Ult Ufav MJlMAsmtMR

Alh4s.
rwwi-slr- !

FXOKf--

tm JKSaPViJJS nwsW

WUKKLKU, BprlutcfieM.

GOOBALE
Lumber, Pickets

JloICenile Mill. nnd
west

WHKULKlt,

Street, Salem,

in at compoto
lowest. boat

COMPANY

Blacksmiths

P01ILE,

Safely,

Kaiw!f.'riiBiwpHaWr.YolilBleri,llt- -


